
THE OLD NORTH STATK ( question, and can, in that work, cordially
::rrrrr-r----------- - - __ _____ _ co-operatc with him against the proscrip-

Saturdav fivening, July 13, 1867, tionists and Brownlowites in our State.-—
! w e are satisfied that confiscation will never 
come unless it should be invited by a ccr-
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deneral Sickles’ Letter to Senator 
Trumbull.

We invite attention to this letter, which

tain clas.s in the South now struggling 
to acquire political power, and we are rea
dy to support conservative men of any 
party in order to defeat that faction in our 
State. The same faction is anxious, in

we puWish in anotlier column to-day— “f «^ery principle of Uepublican ;
General .Sickles makes some sensible and ' S»'>=n.mcnt, to d.sfrancbiae, by our Slate 
practical suggestions, f.,unded upon expo-' » >“'8'= P<>n'»n «f oar most,
rience. livery sensible man at the Sontb, a faction,
not blinded by passion and prejudice, bas 'to believe that any 
seen from the beginning the. impossibililv “"tolerable party m the State desire to 
offillbigtbe various offices of the .Slate wiik. ” '"" country the calamities of
competent men under the operations „f mo.asures
the Sherman bill. Almost cverv leader of ■ ""'o'"'attain for Jfr. Goo^loc, person-
that party in this .State wliicb b'oast.s that ' bindcst feelings, and wish bim :

bucc(*.=s ill his undertaking. *We hope heit la tlie “unmistakably loyal” party i^dis- 
ffanchiacd. General Sickles sees very may be aljle to infuse into his party the
plainly what many jtbers of bis parlj-will : tnauifested thus far in the Itrgister,
see udien too late to accomplish -their qb- 
jecta=::;ilialuf jluMir^jW^ilarfia^dhered 
to a feucltOii if, ii^-
deed, it shouhl prove impossible to cs- 
tublisli coinj.t Lent governineiits in the 
Bouthern Btale.s at all. Yet sensible as 
his advice is, being, as it is, based upon 
experience and <)b.f< rvaiion, it will be re
jected.

-------- * - -

The Public Printing
Our attention liiis lieen called to a most 

glaring and inexcnsahlf* blunder in the 
printing of tlie laws of the hist .«ession of | 
tjie fiem.Tiil As.semhly, naim ly, that there j

and if so, •we for one, would be willing to
lea^e the whole work of /^construction to'

• * ' 0 * 

that part]’’ until jtfter the' fe-admis8ion.of
the State, and until that time we suppose
there will be no other party organized in I
the State.

The Federal Districts.
The Dist rict of North Carolina, of which ^ 

lion. G. W. Brooks is Ifistrict Judge^ is ' 
divided into three snb-Districts, called the 
Districts of Pamlico, Alhemarle and Cape 
Fear, in all of which District Courts are 
held. As an additional importance has re
cently been given these Courts by constitu
ting them Courts of Bankruptcy, it becomesis a total uinis.^ion ol seventeen chajiters of i y • •,, 11- , • j a 1 i a matter of consc(|uence to such ot our cititlie public law.s, occurring hetween the i , , , r ^ i

.-totli and I'lli rliapims. IVv ..peak l.vilic '“ 
book in tlii.. nmll. r. Wc Imvv |,„i! bankrupt law of Congre..., to know what

the I compose these several Districts,
so that thev mav know in what District to

one cojiy ami the delect m.ay he in 
binding or stitching ol f/i/,s'
and we tkeivlbre sn.'^pend further comment thcii ap}illcation. 
until we hear what the public printer has 
to say.

i We have been furni.«lied the following 
Btatcmcnt by a member of the bar of this 

i city, who has taken the pains to ascertain j 
' the facts, which we doubt not will prove ofEx-President Fillmore.

'^I'liis distingui.-lied genth'imin, more than ■ general interest
any other manat the North, commands the ____
confidence of the Sonfln rn people. His 5?hc Act, of Congress Passed 1802. 
administration of the government, while. ■ i Brightly Dig. 702, § o, 2 Stat. at 
chief magistrate of tlie Nation, met with Largo, li'2, enacts that the District of a\l- 
their almo.-tiumiuimous apjiroval. He has 'shall comprise tlie districts of 
never, wo belivo, acted wltli tlm Repul,li- , ""<111 "bias:-Ibat tbc District of

can party, .and maybe relied upon as be-, HilLboro’, and all that
ing as warm a sympathiser with us in our j part of the District of Wilmington lying 
misfortunes as any man of his section. The | eastward and iiortliward of New River, and
•opinions of such a man as to the course 1 State to constitute ehc Dis-

^ ! trict of Cane Fear. At the time the actwblcb wo sbould now pursue cannot but . „b.
weigh very greatly with our people. j there were eight district courts

We have just been permitted to peruse j held, viz : Fdeiiton, Halifax, New Berne,
a letter from a distinguished gentleman of j Hillsboro’, Wilmington, k ayctteville, Sal-
till,, .‘tlato, now in Wc.Rcrn Xcw York, j 'sbury and .Morgnnlon. It is entirely evi-

dent irom an examination oi tfie lawsa friend in this city. He had just had a 
long interview with the Fx-President, who 
^avc it asl.i.-: opinion that the South'’rn peo
ple should }>romptly reorganize their St;ite

touching the Congres.sional Districts that 
they W’cre not meant by the use of the gen
eral term district—for up to 1792, they 
had been termed Divisions. P>y the iVet 
of ’SO the Districts of llilhshoro and Ilali-

okc—while the districts of Edenton and 
New Berne were to form another Division 
— a similar act was passed in 1790. By 
the latter arrangement Halifax and Craven 
were put into a Division called Roanoke, 

'riic aYct of '92 divides the State into

.forced.
'i'hi.s i.“ the vit-w which we have always 

taken. 'J'here is no hope of any change 
in partii's North until jifter this question is 
<lisposed of ami this ^Ir. Fillmore plainly 
sees, hence his advice.

governments under the recent Acts of Con- ' t • • . i i ty^ • i were to form a division styled Roan-gress and secure tin' admission of their
Senators and Pepresentativc.s into Con
gress at ihe earliest, day jios.sible. If flie 
terms now offered should bo njected by 
the Southern jteople he feels quite confi
dent thill much liai.'-hcr ones will be cn- j jp.j, (\,iign‘Ssional Districts—if the district

in which Chowan and Halifax are found 
is to be considered as the District of Albe
marle, and the District in which Orang-c 
and Craven arc jmt is to be Pamlico, then 
between Orange, Randolph and Chatham, 
we find Franklin, W'ake, Warren, Nash 
and Granville, which would, (though siir- 

_ rnunded by counties in the Albemarle and
The Ealcigh Zlcgistcr. ! T’amlico districts,) thus be placed in the

We have received several numbers of < C:ipe I ear district, I he same, or a similar j
tills pap,w, jusi startcl at R.alcigl., i‘bn'f"bv woiibl anisu uii.lw tlio "n""p-I

,1, • 1 • t I' 1- • 1 i incut of the (. ongressiomil Acts of 1802.would liavo uotici'd it before this time but u • i i A i iBesides we do not know or have any rea- |
for iiuli.-^])o.'=itiou and absence from our ' goo to believe tlnit the Congressional districts :
post. ; ever went by the name of Kdciiton, Hills- i

’J'he h'ofisfcr is under the editorial con. i ’L divisions were j
•--vi ii..: 1 I' /• II I- 11 ' styled Roanoke, New Berne rtitrZ Edenton, 'Trot ot I '.iiiiei Ji. Goodloe, Esq., who has ! ^ „ j .i., . , ^ ’ Ac., by act of 89, and Albemarle, Centre,
been long connected with the press and has ' by the act of’90, butuone were styled 
'distinguished himselt as a graceful and flu- New Berne or Hillsboro’ singly. Again, 
tent writer, in politics the Jicgister is de-i it is more reasonable to suppose that in 
•c'uledly Kepul.lican, \uit it is entirely free i District, reference was had
f . , T T \ , to a connate suViiect.iroiu tiiat extreme rmlicalisin w lucii charac- i 4 • .i aiAssuming then that Judici:il Districts
teiizes the othci piipersof the Btato claim- ! 4vere referred to—the history of those Dis
ing to be repi\?sontatives of the same piir- \ tricts is this.
ty. It zealously advocates reconstruction 
Under the roceiit acts of Congress as indis- 
pcnsalile to the best interests of the Btatc, 
but it proposes to do no more than sat
isfy the reijuiremeiits of those :icts. In its 
lone it is oxeeodingly kind ami conciliatorv 
Xowaril.s the e^otuherii peojtle. It t;ikes de
cided ground again.st confiscaiinn and dis-

In 1762, we find the title of an act to di
vide the Province into five Judicial Dis
tricts—the act not being given. We find a 
similar title of an act in 1764.

In 1767, a similar one with an additioii- 
.al district.

In 1768, a similar entry,—also in 1773— 
in 1777, a similar Act is recited in fall but 
the boundaries of the several districts are

New Beme District.
Craven, Carteret, Beaufort, Johnston, 

Hyde, Dobbs and Pitt.
This was in 1778.
In 1789 Stokes was formed from Surry 

and added to the Salisbury District.
In 1785 Rockingham was erected out’of 

Guilford and annexed to the Salisbury Die- 
trict—and the same year Anson was dis- 
annexed and joined to Fayetteville die- 
trict, which had in the meantime been es
tablished, and about the same time (per
haps the year before,) Richmond was aleO 
annexed to Fayetteville—Wilkes, Waib- 
ington, Rutherford, Sullivan and Buiye 
were also attached to the Morgan District, 
and Washington and Sullivan afterwarcs 
and now formpart of Tennessee,

In 1788 Iredell was erected and joined 
to 8alisbury Distiict, and the same of Ca
barrus in 1792.

Raiidoljih was formed in 1779 from Row
an and Guilfnrd,"ljut owing to its proximi
ty to IlillsbiM-o’ wa^joined to that district. 
Person was erected in 1794, and attach' d 
to the Hillsboro District. Washingt' n 
was fornrt’d from Tyrrel in 1799, and join
ed to the Edenton District.

Cumberland was afterwards’* joined lo 
Fayetteville District., , - •

*Ia 1779 Wayne was formed/rom D.,>^3, 
and in 1791 Dobbs was divide 
counties, Lenoir and Glasgow, and adif^d 
to New Berne District—in 1779. Jones was 
formed out of Craven—in 1767 Bute was 
divided into two counties called Warren 
and Franklin, and in 1799 the name of 
Glasgow was changed into Greene. In 
1779 Gates was formed out of Hertford, 
Chowan and Perquimans. By an act as
sessing the quotas of jurors in the Now- 
Berne District passed in 1803, we know 
that Jones, Greene and Lenoir were then 
in that District.

Ill 1779 an act was passed directing the 
method of ajqiointing jurors, Ac., and tiom 
that we learn that in addition to the eotin- 
ties before named, Jones and Wayne form
ed part of New Berne District—[laoiioir 
and Greene added in ’91, as before statodj 
that Wilmington District had not been al
tered—tliiit Randnl[)li had been annexed 
to Hillsboro’ District, and tli.it Gates h..d 
been annexed to Edenton District. ^Vo 
learn from sundry acts, passed from time 
to lime, for aeljusting the quotas of jurors 
that in 1799—tlie several judicial districts 
of Edentou, Halifax, New Berne, Hills
boro, Wilmington and Salisbury stood 
thus :

Edenton District.
Chowan, Perijiiiiuans, Pasquotank, Cur

rituck, Bertie, Hertford, Camden, Gates, 
Tvrrel and Washington.

llatifax District.
Warren, Franklin, Edgecombe, North

ampton, Nash, Martin and ILilifax.
Xciv Berne District.

Craven, Carteret, Beaufort, Greene, Le
noir, Hyde, Johnston, Jones, Pitt and 
Wayne.

TMsh'lot.
Orange, Granville, Wake, Chatham, 

Randolph, Caswell and Person.
Wilmington District.

New Hanover, Brunswick, Onslow, 
Duplin and Bladen.

Salisbury District.
Row-in, Stokes, Burry, Rockingham, 

Guilford, .Montgomery, Iredell, Mecklen
burg and Cabarrus.

Euycttevitlc District erected 1787.
Bv taking Richmond from Salisbury and 

Cumberland, Sampson, iMoore and Robe
son, from Wilmington District, and aAnson 
was annexed to it in 1789. This is great
ly confirmed by reference to the Comptrol
ler’s Report of delinquents for the year 
1802, in which the districts and counties 
composing them arc laid down in tabh's 
and entirely agree with the foregoing, the 
only county not then delinquent and there
fore omitted, being (haswell.

Since the year 1802, there have been 
sevenil new counties erected. In 1855, 
Wilson M as erected froiuEdgecombi', Nash, 
Jolniston and Wayne, so that a part of it 
is in the District of Albeimirle ami a uart 
in the District of Pamlico.

Alamance being entiridy out of Oiange 
belongs to Pamlico. Harnett being en
tirely out of Cumberland belongs to Cape 
I'ear. Davidson and Davie being entirely 
out of Rowan belongs to Cape Fear—and 
so Forsythe being entirely out of Stokes 
belongs to Cape Fear.

There is no part of the State lying east
ward and northward of New River excejit 
about one-half of Onslow. Wliy that part 
was added to Pamlico it is difficult at this
time to Bay, but very likely because in tlie
spring of the year it might be dangerous 
for those inhabitants living above Netv 
River to cross it 11 go to 'Wilmington to 
attend the Cape Fear District Court. I 
tliei-efore submit that the several Federal 
sub-districts are composed of the following 
counties and parts of counties, viz:

Albemarle District.

over a hundred fields under the eye of 
Grant, Sherman, and Sheridan. We de
nounce this new secret association as out 
of sympathy with the true Republican 
party and as inimical to Ihc Constifation 
and the hnion. It will be a sad dav for ! 
our party v hen soldiers find no better'

A Card.
Some unprincipled and trifling character haring 

originated the rejiort tliat I am acting aa ‘‘iSecretary” 
of an organization known as the “U. L. .\.”of thia 
Town and County, to my surprise it has gained circu
lation and to some extent credence. I assert that I 
know notliingof my connection with the organization, 
and fnrtheriuore. 1 am not even enlightened as toils 
coiistitution. But regarding it seriously, I hare

Secret Political Societies.
Mr. Henry W. Bennett, of Davenport,

Iowa, sends us a respectful letter, and it 
shall receive a respectful reply. We had 
occasion some days since, while comment
ing upon the meeting of Congress, to speak 
our minds of an association known as “The

: Grand Array of the Republic.” AVe spoke work tbau to prowl over the tfattk fields of'. !>e»'>naiiy denounced, as the snpiioBition prr 
with seventy, because wp fplt tba i //.y. * I I I- - , Tails among our ntiaeas that I am attached to the “U• Vi. oi-i-itro/l fr^ OCCa- : the pasty and dig up the bodies oj the slam ; I., a.” now, kind Ohservci, letitt>e made known
81011 naa or u severe expression oi The conn try wants jjcace and rest a/iJ/i'/r-' “’-2 have been entirely un-
opinion. \V e understand the Grand Ar- mo/iy and inotice Thpui^ mpu irlmf n die ! »'nnnd flie heart, “and ofthe abundancemv of the Rpoiiblic to hp a o ■ . ana ja.^nce. J ncse men uant a dls- thereof the mouth speaketh.” therefore, I take it, a

^ T,."" society, t) acted country that offices may he gained, privilege endowed uimih every man, at thiaday, ir-
I composed ot persons cailmg themselves 'riiey Avould make America a ^Mexico '■espectiveofALLiioiitiealoi.jection.stofwiiowandad- 
I discharged soldiers of the army, the upoe.. l -.i* ’i-* TuWte tlie dictations of hi-own iter-tonal and politic-‘ of raovt "0«ld be scut to sleep with lurks al conseience-let the., bo of the imtnre they may.
; purpo a pa 1 politics. Mr. iand infidels, and, instead of Union, tliev ^ dt-em it no por-on.ii fuisimss to censnre for so
, Bennett rather denies this, bul we are not ^ would “the wofullest divFion m-ike ih-it P
satisfied with his denial. We scarcely ever fell .1 ‘ ' v ^ ^':f''yorgiunptiou, and 1 would hate-G.IILLJV »\fi Till iiTtroi li.,,. -.....,^.-.,1 A C/f the ■wise-aiitlior’ of the tofd-lale to accept the coB-

; tempt of and me from trls m<Tf!t obcilient,
I J. C. LILLY.
I Salit-bnrv. .Iiilv 13. T>7.

D £ H D:
In this town on the 9th iiist., at 11 o’eloek. F. 

i M.ol' Cholera hifantmii, c;i\.V(’K DUROC, od*

. , . , scarcely ever ti‘11 upon iliis cursed earth,
j ever can take up a certain class of 4Ypsteni York Tribune.
' papers without finding that some “Post of; _
■ tlie G. A. R. iias had a meptiiig, and re-'. -• u. “
I soUed that even,thing is going nrong, and , ReStstration.
I that nothing will go right until some one is \ ™ S. C., July 5, 1867.
\ hanged, and eccrybody has a confiscated ■ •
farm. a , . . ! ^1) D<<u 8ii . If 1 proceed noxv I dis- , \y chihl ot'.lohn Alexander and li.ate lieoBora

; In tlic first place, we call this organiza- ; flu; M’ishos of the President, and Lane, iiged lo niontlis and 7 months,
i tioii unrepublican. Secret associations for j <tction xvould be regarded a.s iiisubor- j “As ih.* sweet flower th;it scents the mom,
' P,'"-!""'" to aid in cliarily, or to do- ; •I™'". It I foil..,,- l.is iuslrucin,,.., many ' i.'^S'.taar.,
velop virtue and fneiidsliip, are very well. : " probably be registered who are not ; Thus swilVly lied its life away.”
They rarely interfere xvitli anvbi.dy. If; tdigible according to the true interpreta-i , . j i

I people find amusementm meeting in guard- ot tlieactsot Gongress. H it is meant' (,’oi,K.k, a. ‘M., .T.m'OD 'aDOLIMIL'S, sou of 
pd^ rooms, and wearing spiingled dresses, • who have held any office, federal, John F.. and .Marg.iret iloo.-e, aged 1 jeiir and

, .and calling thcmselv'p.s sachems, and brotli- State, or municipal, liaviiig taken an o:ith j mont!'"’. 
ers, and comrades, soldiers of Gideon, and ! OoneUtvivioix ibo tinitod \ Bgi

: sons of Rechab, it is their own . business. ■ and afterwards engaged in rebel- , REPORTS. ‘
j M'e may doubt their taste, but a man’s t l'‘‘'’'L gi'Ani :iid and eointort, etc., are j
; taste concerns only liiinself. Sometimes ' disfVancbis;-d, ibis sbonlJ be expressly de- 
; xve have vestiges of the Oiange sentini'.'iit < r'lan'd ; otherwise, if left lo coiistrnction, 
j in Ireland in Protestant iissociations, who L m;iy be held that no oilier officers are 
i meet and swear by the immortal inemorv ‘ included than those classes enumerated in 
I of King AVilliam and vow to walk knee- i Article 6 of the Constitution—that even 
I deep iir Catholic blood. Such voM'llfarc ' ns to tbe.-e a full pardon removes the dis- 
' harmless figures of speech as long :is tlie ■ qualiiicafion.
^ police are about. ()n tlie other hand, we ^ If it is meant lo exclude lawyers, tliey 
: hear of oilier societies xvho propose to re- j slionld oe exju'cssly incntioiied, or else dc- 
' establish the Catholic clmreli, and scatter l scribcl by classilipition —as, for example, 

auionf the Protestants. In uPer the word “ofliee,” add “anv liCTensed

SALISBERY, N. C., JFLY 9, 1867.

j confusion
I America, boxeever, these maledictions are 
; merely rliet rical. ’The Ciitliolic and Pro- 
I testant churclies still live and flourish.
' The one is dead as an active power ; the 
‘ other has long since departed. In the \\;ir 
there tvore Sons of Liberty and Knights j 

the G"lden Circle : but their glory was ,oi
I for a day, and it faded like the flowers of 
the field. When a secret society goes be- 

j yond the offices of charity and friendship,
I it takes no root in America.

The Gnuid Army of the Republic jiro-

Ciilling, em})loymciit or iimfession” ; other
wise, if the eligibility of lawyers be left to 
reconstruction, it may be held that a law
yer is not a public officer, altliough a func
tionary of a court or otlier jud ci<il body, 
'riie truth is. we have now in op"r;itioii 
two dir-tiiict systems of reconstruction orig- 
iiiiited bv Congress ;ind cngr;ifted on the 
I’resideiit’s plan of rccoiisA'uctioii. The 
first congressional jibin is expressed in the 
Howard constitutional ameiuliiu'ut, leav
ing suffnige te be rcgulatiHl bv the several 

I poses, according toC\[r. B(‘nnctt,to “renew , Stiites, and imposing upon certain^ cbisses 
associations formed amid flic roiir of artil- ' persons disqualiiication tor office as ;i 
lery, the lightning of battle, and the tluin- pnnisliincnt for rebellion and as a safe- 

. d(‘r of victory,” Wc fe:ir IMr. Bminetl bul gu^'i’d for the future. ^I half states Ills ca,sc. Tb(‘memories of the : That ]ilaii having been refused by the i 
i recent war M’ere, no doubt, very liigli and I'^ibel States, Congri'ss passed the reeoii- 
I holy. There is something sacred in the ■ t^truction acts, wliicli form a second scheme.
' comnidesliip which drank' from the same ' reconstruction entirely distinct in prin- 
cantemi. M'e can understand with wlmt eiple and [ilan trom tin- former. In flu; 
a lusty grasp the comrades of the mess 
would meet iti civil life. If this ivere all 
we. should be content ; but it is not all.
'These men combine Jor polificid jnirposes.
'They propiuse to keep alive the wrath and 
bitterness of that dreadful time. 'They 
mean to control conventions to nominate

CUUKEl'l'Kl) RY I11NGU.\M A CO., GltllCEKS.
IhU'oll, pcriMMlIlll. ... 14 to 16Cotloe. per putiiul, ... 28 to 33('oni, iicr bush, ol 56 lbs........ to I.IL" .\le;ll, bush.16 •• ... 1.'25 to 1.30( opperas. per puuud. ... 10 to 12C.iiuUfs. Tiillow, '• ... to 20-Vdiiuiaiitiiie. ... '25 to 30Cotton, per poiiiid._ Ifi to 20'• \ aril. JILT bunch. •2.'25 to 2.601Eirirs, ]'er iloztii. 10 to 15Featiiers, jier ]ioiiiul. _ 40 to 61#l-ioiir. pcrhbl. • ■ a • • • m 12.5uto 14Fish, .Vlackeral, ' '). 1. • •••••• #26,0t»“ ‘2. 24 to

” “ 3. • ••••• 1 to 00Fruit, dried, aiijilcs pcnld. ... to 6
iinji'lil, ... 00 to OO-“ “ I’eaihcs. pealc'.. ... ......... 8 to la................ un]iea!cd. ... • •••••• 0(1 to oo

Leather, upper, periiouiul, .. 62 to 75“ Sole, ... 40 toIron, bar. '• _ 8 to 10" casting.^. 8 to U>Nails, eut, '• y to 10
-Molasses, sonrhiiiii. per g;il_ to 50

“ M'l -t India, ” • •••••• 75 to OO
“ Syni]). “ 1.00 to 1.25

Ciiioiis, per bii.'.hel, ... 40 to 60
Fork. ])er pound. •••«••• 10 to
dutatoe.s, Irish, per bushel,_ 73 to t>i>

“ Sweet. “ ... (KI to 00
Sugar. Brown. ]ior [loiiiid, ... ................. ... Into 20

Clarilied, 20 to 22
“ Criislied I’lilverized_ ............ 22 to 25

Salt, eoast. jier s;iek. ... • •••••» O.OO to 0.00
" Li verjiool, ■' ... 3.51. to 3.60
“ Table. ............ 5.50 to 6.00

Tobacco, Leaf. Jier jioiind. ... ............ (10 to 00
“ Maiiiifaefured, ■ •••••• 30 to t..’^0
“ Slllokillg. , ................. 40 to 1.00

second pbin Cimgress as.-tiimc.-t control of 
the qiii'Stion of siitiVage, wliieli is extend
ed to all who can i.ike a prescribed oaili, ' 
and als < enforces the disijiialification lor < 
office Avliich would b;ive been the jieiial 
and conserviitive feature of the first )*I iii.

ISow, it Hceiiis to Tin- tYiat ll»t: tr\o‘ on- i

NOlt'i'SI <'.lK<iL3Nt .tH»\KY .TIAKKI'n'
lu-n’oiM'KD i:\ seiiAoi K r.i!«>s . uuokkk.r.

ASdlis/turi/, X. Jnh/-I, l,'fi7.

\ men fov office—to pevpetuatc in our c/r//.reaction is in '
I system the biftevness of war. VN'e believe i the addition made to tin' loyal vote by the j 
tiie soldier should receive abundant reward. Ipeople, j 
When a soldier and a civilian apply for of- j bat being done, the oec.ision for the dis- i 
fice, all things else being equal, we should ' qu;ilificatiou chiiise ce;ises. Hence the j 
prefer the soldier. But wc dislike this ^“bition, I helieve, is to decbiro witli J
making a jirivdeged class, and csjicciallv | tmiversiil siiilrage a general amnesty, iiam- ('mmiK'reiiil H.-uik Wiliiiiiigion,.. 
we dislike tliis gi'tting into a corner, and j b'g the excojitions. more liberal ;im- f aiaiers I.:iiik (irepiisixiro .(old)............

Fin ing rnte^.
Faiik of ('ii])e Fear............................ gf,duvvAotVc,...... -

Clareiidon,......................................  ;{
Fomiiicn-e.............................. Jg
Fayefleville,................................... rt
North Carolina,................................40
AVadcslioro’,..................................... ‘ig
'\V;i.-liiiigti!ii,.....................................10
'Wiliiiiiigtoii,........................... IM
YaiU'evville,....................................  '*

having passMords and grip^, and making ! is, in^my jiidgmeiit, essential^ to the i
.Miners iiiid I’huifers Ihuik,.success of the congressioiml plan of recon

struction. It will enlarge the range of Ihmk of 'I’lioiiiasi iile,..

.. IH 

..VI* 

.. 40
......................40
................. 30
..................3:%

an exclusive class. Mbishington foresaw 
this M lieu he opposed the Society of the 
('iiicinnali.
the first step toxvard an aristocracy, and | m ........... ............. “' i—..... I Jhuik Lexington at (Iraham....................................... 24
he di'clined to ally himself with it. Hero tbo 8tate govorinuents, otherwise nicon-‘ ,;()j ^—Unyitiir.......... Selling....
is*:in association more nunu’rous ami more ; veiiiently confined to classes, very few of - SIIA'FR—itnying........ l.do Selling........ 1.3r>

He saw in that association J’'^P'*b>i'choice for the important judici:il, Creeiishoro’o .Mmini],.............................................  .1
legislative, and (“xecutivc dejiartments of! Dank Lexington,...........................................|;>

poAvorf'iil than the Cincinnati, which pro-< whom are lit to hold office.^ J he people 
poses to ever keep alive a war with broth- , surely be entrusted to j’ulge and se
ers and felloM'-ceaintrymen, to exult in vie- j b-ct from those who took part in the rebel- 

: fories over Americans, to rejoice over the ' ^lie men at once qualified and sincere^ 
^ desfraction of men in (vhose blue veins runs \ ndheslon to the new order of
' the blood which courses in our own. and things. Such men, being eligible to ollici'.

X. C. C'lUiions...............................................73

NEW AI)VERTIS1'::U1’:NTS.

Missioliilioai. -'I'llF FIRM OF
suit DAM «Sg SATES is this day (li.s

whOy whutever their crimes or errorSy'nreof\ "''’-I have motives to identify tbeinsidvcs ' solved to mutual eon>enr. 
our own country. Wc say, let all fearful; ";bli reconstruction and to support the 
memories of the past sink into the hell to views of the majority.

'which they belong; Jet us think only of 
! wounds to be hculcd, of harvests to gvow 
j again, o.f seas once move covered with our 
commerce, education for the ignorant, pro
tection to the oppressed, justice to all

Now, more than ever, men of ability and 
cxjjerience in jiublic business are needl'd 
for the State govermnents in the Soutli. It 
is truly unfbrtuii;ite that at such a ni'uneiit 
nearly all who know iinytliiiig of public

(i. 11. SI VI»AM. 
I>. HATES.

.llilv 1‘2. l-fo
The m; lert-igned will eoiitimie the hu.-iness at 

the (tld Stand'. (1. H. SCVDAM.
.III! I’Jth. ;S,.7. tf.

o. i;. c.

Are 
& CO.

not specified. But in 1778, an .Yet xvas 
francliiseiiu'iit—ojiposos cvorytliiiig like ' passed for altering the times for holding
BrownloM’ism, if wo understand it correctly 1 those District Courts, in which the countii .>» 
«nd we believe m c do. * j composing these Districts, are set forth as

Tiiosroat ami .all-alisorliinp qnettum !’ Samar,/ DlsMct. 
now agitaimg the country is that ot rocon- i Rowan, Mecklenburg, Tryon, Anson, 
etruction, Mhivli will ccrt.ainly t;ikc jilace Surry, Guilford, Burke, M’ashiugtou and 
under the recent acts of Congress, if that ,
bodv acts in good faith, as xvc hone it • Hillsboro' District.
will", in .•n„nn.,i„„ «i,l, ,1,1. ..... '.I.. Graiivillc, Wake, Chatham and j111 connection xvith this question, I 
there are but tM-o practical issues likely to ' Halifax District.
arise—those of ronfiscation and disfran-! Halifax, Northampton, Edgecombe, 
chisement, both of m liicb Mr, Goodloe op- ; Martin and Nash, 
poses. 'Phercforc, while we are not our-' Edenton District.
self a member of the Republican party, ‘ ^ Perquimans, Pasquotank, Gur-
Aud M'bilc tve may dift'er very widely from j Bcitie, l>rrel, Hertford and Cam-
liim on many ab.-tract questions, xve yet 
agree with Mr. Goodloe uj.on all the prac-
t'c.al iE^'-ij-.s invnlvrd in tlie recon.^tnielion ■ Gnniberland .and BrunsMick

Wilm ing ton D i.strict.
Nexv Hanover, Cfusloxv, Bladen, Duplin,’...,1--T>. -1 7 1/

Chowan, P-isquotaiik,
Perquimans, Currituck,
Bertie, Tvrrel,
Hertford, C’anulen,
Gate.", Washington,
AVarren, F" ranklin.
Padgecombe, Northampton,
Nash, Jlartin,
Halifax, part of Wilson.

Pamlico District.
Beaufort, Craven,
Carteret, Greene,
ITvde, Johnston,
Joues, Lenoir,
Pitt, Wayne,
Orange, Granville,
Wake, Chatham.ii
Randolph, Caswell,**^
Person, Alamance and

Part of Onslow, part of Wilson.
Cape Fear District.

■We say this, and sacrifice none of the ' Jdfairs, and especially those wlio could till 
principles defended bv .Air. Bonnett. H,. judicial stations, are disfranchised. 'Phis 

' is, no doubt, earnest hi Ids belief that bis I exposes the experiment of general snfiVage 
work is wortlix'. But there arc ci'afty, Ao neejlless Imzanls. If the expernnent 
bold, bad men who look upon those socie- j b'lil, it is most likely to fail, it is most like- 
ties as so many instruments for their own ; b' biil from the inability of the people 
advancement. ’Phev propose to ;tlly them- D) put in office those who could and would 
selves xvitli this military sentiment, xvitli ; ussnre success.

! no more claim upon it than 'Fhenardier in xvould have Ii(,*cn advantageous, por-
Hu"o’s novel bad to be called the Ser- haps, to have removed manv disaffected; oI jjt-iiiit. oO Wiitoi-loo. lie followed the ar- ' perso

; my, and robbed the bodies of the slain. | magistrates, in the execution of the si.xtli 
’ 'Pile true soldier sheathes bis sword and section of the act of ^Mjircli 2, if competent 
i buries it in his closet, and it remains an successors could have been found among 
heirloom. He becomes a citizen, and Abnse who are eligible to office, and I ■would
makes no cliiiiu for political honors but that regard the jiossi'.ssion now of ;i M’ider field g i* i ii ,
of citizenship. Above all things, he does for civil officers as one of the NllO 01 \ <qill(ll)l(‘ lOM'll Property.

Uiof carry his epaulets and ribbons. ///^ effective instrumentalities in the e.xe- |^v VIR'I'PE OF aV DEED .OF
ivounds and hrui'ses to a political ronven- eution of tlie military authority conferred j ^ 'Prust executed to me on the 4th day 

' lion, to he knocked down to the highest bid- 'Lt^trict comm inders. As it is, I find ' of July iSfjG, bv James G 'I’lirncr, I will
der. There may be many of tlu se men j jirevented, as will the pvuide by oxiiose to ?ale at the Court House in Sali<-
unwittingly in this Army of the Republic, | D'om s'-curing for the public ser-< i,„,y, on Friday, the 26ih day of July,

I who probably oiiti'rod with the views of A'ice men of ajititude.and character, m hose 
! Mr. Bennett. They will soon see hotv eeiientencc is as certain as the devotion of

the most consistent loyalist. In truth, the 
zeal of some of the converts outruns the 
discretion of many of tiie faithful.

M'itli reference to other practical .sug
gestions, it rniglit be useful in Congress,

(i. E. Poiilsoii it Co.,

DRUGGISTS
vliid .4i»ollioc'arieM
Successors to W. (’. ROBERTS 
Ami it is their inteuliou to keep

. . , . , .always oil liMni fvttry tlvi'.it: ill itifir luu; of Yiustnes*porsoui?, Gkiyieeially jvniges, siicrms, and i and warvant it I’urt-. Krt-sk and ruudutUaated, and
H'ill make it tlif 1 *ll('ll S'l'< iJtK to inirchAse
•Medicine li>r ca.sli in tlii- State. Tlie hu<iiif>7« will 
tie niider tlie enfire maiiapenient of fl. J'OFL-

Wvatt.s Old .'Stand. .Main .St., Sali.sLiury, N.F. 
Jill}- lltli. ISfiT. tw-tf

1>>67, the

they may better occupy tiieir lime.
Especially do we entertain these views 

when we find in the declarations of these 
secret soldier associations so many expres- 

' sions of madness. 'The true soldirr is the
: most generous of foe men. 'Take tJw great! coinmittecs interrogating the I
\ caj^tains who commundrd the coii/'ciir/oT/' several di.stricts

House and Lot in Salisbury, 
known a.s the Frankford jiroperty, on Main 
street, adjoining tin- lots of -Mrs. Ann 
Brown, Maj. 'Punier and others. Terms 
cash.

CHARrJ'iS GOLDSBOROUGH, 
July l''^67.—3\v 'Prustee.

low New River and 
all of the rest of the 
State,

or Longstreet, or Johnson, or Beauregard
j insisting that the hates of secession shall Make the heart right, and man .
t be prolonged. Y'hese men fought tlieir * will be right, the woman will be right, the j 
^ fights and ended. 'Pheir auger coa.sed child will be right; make the men, women * 
I with the echo of the last guns fired in an- : and children right, and the home xvill be j 
j ger. From this Grand Army of the Re-1 right; make the home right, and the toxvn ! 
, public, now parading through political con- { and city will be right; make the towns : 
' ventions in the MTst commanded 5// (/le j and cities right, and the States -will be

get
Hide, 

The Law s of 
. 35cent.s: ( orn|iJetc llor.-.i* lioeton iia cents; Huide to 

Lone t'ifl'- ’Jo ceiit.s; '■Ladios Love Letter Writer, 
2.0 cents.” iserit by mail upon receipt of prii'e. 

-Yl<lres.s JOHN A. SIMONS,
July-2. 1867.-3111. Charleston, .S. C.^

Respectfully,
W. H. bailey.

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
MEBANEVILLE, N.C.

I ,11 1.1 ■ ^ 1 , • , Session ot' 1SC7.captains of the caucus, Uie lobby, and the right; make ihe .states right, and the na-i FALL TEHM, oi'kns JI LV --Mth. Course of 
bar rooms, we upipeal to the Grand Army ' tion w ill be right; make the nations right, ^ '^r* Commer-
of the Beptiblic wliich carried our banners and the w<')rld will be riglif. < iT twj-?*.col. M’M. BlNOHA.Mt.


